NEW MILFORD HIGH SCHOOL TRANSCRIPT REQUEST FORM

This form must be turned in at least 2 weeks before the deadline or we cannot guarantee transcripts will be processed on time. The NMHS transcript does not include test scores. Official transcripts must be sent directly by NMHS and cannot be given to a student for any reason.

Student Name_________________________________________ Date____________________

Full Name of College (Please circle the type of application, list the application deadline and circle the submission type):

1. _____________________________________________ ED EA Reg Priority Rolling __________
2. _____________________________________________ ED EA Reg Priority Rolling __________
3. _____________________________________________ ED EA Reg Priority Rolling __________
4. _____________________________________________ ED EA Reg Priority Rolling __________
5. _____________________________________________ ED EA Reg Priority Rolling __________
6. _____________________________________________ ED EA Reg Priority Rolling __________
7. _____________________________________________ ED EA Reg Priority Rolling __________
8. _____________________________________________ ED EA Reg Priority Rolling __________

(Submission Type Key: Common App - 🌐 Online App - ⚡ Mail - 📬)

Student Responsibilities:

- Apply to College
- Pay Application Fee
- Send official SAT/ACT scores directly to colleges through Collegeboard.org or actstudent.org
- If you listed a 📖 college, you must provide your counselor with three (3) stamps

Rutgers Applications Only: When applying to Rutgers, YOU must self-report your transcript information by completing the SRAR on Rutgers on-line application portal. Rutgers does not accept documents submitted by high schools. You still must add Rutgers to your “Colleges I’m Applying To” list in Naviance and record Rutgers on this form.

In accordance with the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), I authorize New Milford High School to release a transcript of my grades so that my application may be reviewed by any college/university, post-secondary institution, scholarship committee or military branch to which I am applying. This release authorization covers any transcript release submitted electronically through Naviance Family Connection.

Student Signature ___________________________________________ Date____________________

Parent Signature ___________________________________________ Date____________________

(If student is under 18 yrs. of age)